Genital ulcer disease (GUD) is well
Introduction
There is now convincing evidence that sexually transmitted diseases (STD) facilitate HIV-1 transmission.' In both men and women genital ulcer disease (GUD) and in women, non-ulcerative STD increase the risk of acquiring HIV-1 infection.' The mechanism is probably both through disruption of genital epithelium and accentuation of the inflammatory response thereby increasing the number of T cells within the genital mucosa. Although numerous studies have shown an association between STD and HIV, separating out independent risk factors for HIV transmission has proved difficult; most studies have either been cross-sectional or case control and have not identified the timing of seroconversion with any certainty. However, one longitudinal study investigating female-tomale HIV transmission in Nairobi found a 13% seroconversion rate in men who acquired chancroid following a single unprotected sex act with a commercial sex worker (CSW) likely to be HIV positive.2 Two other longitudinal studies designed to determine risk factors in male-to-female HIV transmission in Nairobi3 and Kinshasa4 attributed a lesser role to GUD. Using data from the Nairobi studies, Hayes et al have postulated that the GUD cofactor effect per sexual exposure may be as large as for male-to-female transmission and of 50 to 300 for female-to-male transmission.5
Despite the availability of effective antibiotics for the bacterial causes of GUD many sufferers in developing countries are ignorant of how Targeting men with donovanosis The risk of HIV infection amongst individual men attributable to donovanosis would seem to be far greater than other STDs. Amongst STD clinic attenders in Durban the probability of HIV-1 sero-positivity in men with donovanosis increased as the duration of lesions increased-< 6 weeks 0/43; > 6 weeks 5/43 (p = 0001), > 3 months 5/18 (p = 001); a 5,000-fold difference was noted in HIV-1 sero-positive rates between men with gonorrhoea and men with donovanosis for greater than 3 months.8 In this population, men with donovanosis should be regarded as a "superspreader" core group at very high risk of both acquiring and transmitting HIV; no HIV positive women with donovanosis were identified in this study; this may possibly reflect both the lesser role that external ulcers play in HIV transmission in women when compared with men and the lower prevalence of donovanosis in women locally. However, donovanosis may occasionally affect the cervix and further studies that examine the interaction between HIV and donovanosis are needed.
Donovanosis is also associated with HIV infection in Bombay, India9 where seropositive cases were reported as having a high therapeutic failure rate to first-line antibiotic therapy although specific treatments were not specified. In Brazil evidence of the interaction between HIV and donovanosis is limited but poor responses to conventional therapy have been reported in more advanced HIV disease.3' Further therapeutic studies in HIV positive subjects are awaited.
Cultural aspects Although the communities in Papua New Guinea, India, South Africa, Brazil and Australia differ markedly there are similarities between all five areas that may be relevant to donovanosis control. HIV is said to be a disease of poverty and donovanosis is also associated with social deprivation, low socio-economic status, and poor standards of personal genital hygiene.
Any eradication programme will need to make careful appraisal of local customs and beliefs and involve close liaison with community workers. One group that should be targeted are CSWs. Prostitutes in both India32 and Papua New Guinea33 have been identified as source contacts of index cases and usually have clinically detectable lesions if infected with donovanosis. Although donovanosis is uncommon in prostitutes in South Africa an increase in prostitution has been observed following the repeal of the Group Areas Act which previously restricted urban housing to designated race groups.
The high prevalance of donovanosis in Papua New Guinea may reflect sexual practices that are probably unique to that territory. Ritual promiscuity at festivals in which many men have sexual intercourse with a single women must lend itself to a high risk of HIV. In theory a man could be infected by a man with whom he has not had sex via semen from a previous participant in the ritual.34 Many believe that "bad" blood is the cause of donovanosis rather than sexual contact with another individual. Self mutilation of the genitals in men in order to cause bleeding and release such "bad" blood is said to be a com-mon practice among young men.35 Although the prevalence of HIV infection in Papua New Guinea is currently low the potential for rapid spread clearly exists unless timely action is taken by the local public health authorities.
In Natal donovanosis appears to be making a resurgence although it may have gone unrecognised in the past and been mistaken for other causes of GUD,"7 particularly syphilis and chancroid which are both prevalent in the area. Many men with GUD consult traditional healers but little is known of their outcome.36 In nearby Swaziland traditional healers classify GUD as an indigenous Swazi disease amenable to traditional medicine rather than one caused by an external infectious agent needing antibiotics. However, traditional healers acknowledge that GUD may respond to biomedical intervention; Swazi healers reported dispensing antibiotic injections as one of the most favoured aspects of Western medicine that they would choose to learn about.37
Delay in presentation is common and may partly reflect patients' erroneous belief that symptoms will resolve spontaneously, as is the case for both primary syphilis and genital herpes. Donovanosis ulcers usually continue to enlarge with time and many sufferers express profound feelings of shame, guilt and embarrassment. Some have even resorted to suicide. 19 In dealing with donovanosis it is vital that health care workers adopt a sympathetic approach and allay fears of infection with an untreatable progressive disease process.
Eradication programme: implementation As the overall prevalence of donovanosis in Papua New Guinea, India, South Africa, Brazil and Australia is probably low, mass surveys to identify cases are not justified. However, the incidence of donovanosis in Papua New Guinea is uncertain and could be at a level in some remote communities or isolated villages that would justify whole population screening: donovanosis is still by far the commonest cause of GUD (46%) in women.38 Extensive measures have had to be undertaken in the past, most notably among the Marind-Anim people and their neighbours in the epidemic in Dutch South New Guinea.'6 This epidemic was controlled by identifying cases by examination of all the population and compulsory treatment of all cases with tartar emetic injection intravenously on alternate days. In the early 1950s mass treatment of cases identified in house to house visits in Goilala, Papua New Guinea39 successfully reduced the number of cases but this strategy would not be tenable in urban areas where large sections of the population might not be contactable owing to employment commitments. Nowadays most patients are identified, whether in the formal or informal sector, when they present for treatment. Although STD specialists would be expected to examine patients and make a clinical assessment, those attending the informal sector, that is traditional healers, pharmacies, quacks or even primary health care workers, may not be examined properly. In such settings co-operation must be sought with the informal sector who may be loathe to refer patients on and thereby lose income. Parenteral treatment with streptomycin is cheap and has been used extensively in India45 but requires daily visits to a clinic. In Australia good cure rates were achieved with ceftriaxone 7-10 g amongst Aboriginals who sometimes have to be admitted for supervised treatment2"; although effective this high-dose regimen is quite costly. In India a recent study has shown rapid healing (mean seven days) with norfloxacin 400 mg bd. '6 Although donovanosis ulcers may be readily identified clinically from other causes or GUD, concomitant infections are common.
In the absence of simple, rapid tests for both syphilis and chancroid, antibiotic therapy for these other causes of GUD may be justified: 
